Abstract: This study reports the results of a survey conducted during 2007 which was mailed to deans of schools of business at institutions of higher education located within the USA and the Middle East. Schools of business are now more engaged in assessment activities than a few years ago. Assessment activities are more costly and more emphasis seems to be placed on assessing communication skills, critical thinking, and professional knowledge. Colleges of business are relaying heavily on course-embedded measures, followed by indirect measures of assessment. Curriculum and instructional changes were the top-ranked uses of assessment results. Although almost the same percentage of colleges of business in 2007 has specific curriculum/programme objectives as they did in 1999 (92% in 2007 and 88% in 1999), significantly more US colleges actually assess their objectives. While 65% of the US institutions reported assessment activities annually, only 25% of Middle Eastern universities assessed their curriculum annually.
Introduction
Educational institutions encounter an increasing challenge to justify use of human and financial resources and provide assurance that educational experiences are worthwhile in terms of student learning and preparation for professional careers. Therefore, faculty and administration personnel search for ways to assure stakeholders that college experiences add value to students. With increasing complexity and uncertainty, stakeholders are having increasingly greater performance expectations. Consequently, the concept of assessment appears to be receiving attention as a worthwhile approach to measurement of learning outcomes.
Colleges of business that are either accredited by specialised business accrediting agency or pursuing such accreditation are required to assess their degree programmes. Effective assessment of student learning is a critical step toward achieving quality. The purpose of the paper is to present perceptions of business deans regarding their assessment programmes. This paper proceeds as follows. The paper reviews relevant literature regarding assessment in the USA and the Middle East, explains the methodology utilised, discusses results, presents summary and conclusions.
Literature review
Educational assessment practices serve to compare outcomes against standards with a goal of improving student learning (Gainen and Locatelli, 1995) . As noted by Evans (2002) , components focus on assessing educational goals, determining various types of measurements, and deciding on specific types of assessments with a concentration on institutions, programmes, or classrooms. Terenzini (1989) observed an absence of precise meaning for the word 'assessment' and noted views ranging from reviews of general education to surveys of stakeholder groups and institutional self studies. Bender and Schuh (2002) summarises higher education dilemma concerning assessment by noting "institutions of higher education need strategically developed indicators that provide an honest assessment of how an institution is doing and where it is heading". They argue, however, that there is no consensus as to the best practices of measuring students' learning outcomes. Source: AACSB (2005) Definition and process of assessment are critical. Angelo (1995) defined assessment as an "ongoing process aimed at understanding and improving student learning". Therefore, the ultimate outcome of assessment is improved student learning. AACSB (2005) described the assessment process to include the five activities identified by Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business' (AACSB) Assessment Resource Centre (AACSB, 2004) , including identify learning goals and objectives, gather and analyse evidence, report and discuss results, identify improvement opportunities, and reflect and make changes. Figure  1 summarises the assessment process, including the enablers to assess effectively (faculty, administrators, shared values, university support, resources, and information technology).
Over the years, numerous factors influenced development of assessment practices that prevail in today's educational environment. Bock et al. (1982) traced inception of the relationship between assessment and accountability to the early 1960s. Hatfield and Gorman (2000) observed that the basics of prevailing approaches to assessment originated in the 1930s, were adopted by business organisations after World War II, and came to the forefront in academia in the 1980s. During the 1990s, further interest in assessment evolved as accreditation organisations initiated requirements for assessment plans. In practice, external pressures combined with internal desires for continuous improvement influenced development of assessment programmes. For example, Stivers et al. (2000) noted that the public expressed interest in a 'valued' return on tax revenues allotted to higher education.
Rapid technological changes, growing marketplace uncertainties, and increasing competitiveness predominate in today's business challenges. As a result, higher education encounters the need to prepare graduates who can function effectively in this 'real world' of business. As noted by Pfeffer (2002) , "people and how we manage them are becoming more important because many other sources of competitive success are less powerful than they once were". Consequently, business schools need to focus on assuring that students possess relevant learning experiences necessary for successful professional careers.
Assessment information served to provide relevant feedback to promote quality outcomes (Dietel et al., 1991; Lambrecht, 2000; Riggio et al., 2003) . While policymakers assess to establish standards, allocate resources, and develop policies, administrators focus on gaining insights into strengths and weaknesses of programmes; finally, professors emphasise the importance of improving instruction and assisting students to learn. Miller (1999) argued that accountability necessitates that the major concern of assessment and faculty involves measurement as well as certification of knowledge levels attained by students. However, James (2003) reported gaps between institutional policies and actual assessment practices and noted a potential overemphasis on higher education's 'sorting and certification' role.
For many years, accreditation agencies stressed 'inputs' and concentrated on commitment of institutional resources to assessment, rather than measurement of outcomes (Henninger, 1994) . The most-recent AACSB standards include greater emphasis on the role of assessment and assurance that various learning standards are met (Hazeldine and Munilla, 2004 ). AACSB's (2002) management education at risk report indicated several areas of concern for business educators; curricula relevance, programme innovations, and alliances/networks of education providers. AACSB initiatives merit consideration, as it is considered to be a most-prestigious accreditation association (Roller et al., 2003) . Harwood and Cohen (1999) categorised four types of assessment practices (outcomes, classroom, graded assignments/examinations, and monitoring classroom environments) with only the outcomes approach being controlled by administrators. Kimmell et al. (1998) surveyed a national sample of accounting programmes and found that employer satisfaction, job-placement rates, achievements of recent graduates, and pass rates on certification exams were most useful outcome-assessment measures. Also, they noted that responsibility for assessment programmes was commonly not controlled by accounting/college faculty. Apostolou (1999) reviewed assessment literature and observed that a majority of authors recommended multiple measures with additional efforts directed toward usage of valid and reliable assessment instruments. Black and Duhon (2003) noted that standardised tests facilitate assimilation of comparative data among schools and benefit from development by persons who are testing experts.
Frequency of use and perceived effectiveness of student assessment methods were the focus of a national business-school survey by Michlitsch and Sidle (2002) . Top-utilised methods included case studies, observation of student group processes, and item analysis of multiple-choice questions. Seemingly, student backgrounds and academic majors can impact assessment results. As reported by Pritchard et al. (2004) , quantitative skills vary among students majoring in different business disciplines. Compared to marketing and management majors, accounting and finance majors tended to possess better quantitative abilities.
To determine various usages of assessment outcomes, Hindi and Miller (2000a) surveyed chairs of accounting departments at US colleges and universities. Top-ranked uses of assessment included curricular changes (74%), instructional changes (67%), and meeting responsibility to students (63%). Highly-used purposes of assessment were to monitor programme effectiveness (85%) and guide planning/improvement efforts (82%). Major assessment instruments were exit surveys/interviews (71%) and student evaluations (71%). In another study, Hindi and Miller (2000b) , sought responses from deans of US business schools. Top-ranked purposes of assessment were to monitor programme effectiveness (91%) and guide planning/improvement efforts (88%). Primary uses of assessment outcomes involved making curricular (89%) and instructional (80%) changes. Peterson and Einarson (2001) reported results of a survey mailed to all postsecondary institutions in the USA. Respondents used traditional methods of assessment (such as standardised instruments) to a greater extent than other methods (such as portfolios). A majority of the institutions had little documentation of the extent to which assessment influenced decision processes or made pronounced impacts on key stakeholder groups. While associate of arts colleges were most apt to use student assessment results for academic planning, policies that encouraged faculty/student participation in assessment endeavours were more prevalent at the baccalaureate-granting institutions.
In practice, stakeholders have differing perspectives and expectations for assessment outcomes (Donald and Denison, 2001) . Also, alignment of assessment activities with university goals can represent a complex endeavour with most-common approaches emphasising assessment on reputation and resources. Linn (1993) observed that assessment outcomes can evidence need for change and, in addition, serve as instruments for reform. Consequently, initiatives will likely continue to emphasise methodologies that seek to identify and consider performance measurements having potential to help assure progress toward continuous quality improvement.
In the Middle East area, formal assessment of programmes is somewhat a new concept. Shaw et al. (1995) reported that "although the concern for assessment currently sweeping the West is not so pronounced in the Gulf". Some universities in the Middle East assess particular portions of their operations, such as registration and advising (Abouchedid and Nasser, 2002) , university training of occupational attainment (Nasser and Abouchedid, 2005) , and e-learning challenges in the Arab World (Abouchedid and Eid, 2004) .
Methodology
A questionnaire (Appendix A) was based on a recommended assessment model developed by the Accounting Education Change Commission (Gainen and Locatelli, 1995) . The draft was then reviewed by administrative colleagues for content analysis. The revised questionnaire was mailed to 662 deans of business schools listed in 2006 AACSB international membership directory and 68 deans from various schools in the Middle East. A total of 101 deans from US institutions and 35 deans from Middle East universities completed and returned the surveys for a response rate of 19%. The survey solicited relevant information concerning assessment practices from deans of business schools at colleges and universities located in the USA and the Middle East.
The three-page questionnaire asked respondents for some demographic information such as the highest degree awarded, type of institution (public/private), and the type of business accreditation [AACSB, Association of Collegiate Business Schools and Programmes (ACBSP), regional, or Ministry of Higher Education]. Then, the survey inquired whether universities and business schools had formal assessment programmes and, if so, the title of the person(s) responsible for them and the how often they conducted their assessment activities.
The second page asked respondents to indicate the costs of assessment, and the existence of budget allocated for assessment. In addition, the survey requested information about curriculum/programme objectives and whether these objectives were assessed. Finally, participants were asked to identify their assessment approaches, assessment instruments, and usages of assessment. The third page of the questionnaire included questions related to purposes of assessment, stakeholders of business schools, and skills/competencies assessed. Finally, the respondents were asked to identify the major strengths and weaknesses of their assessment programmes, and whether business schools planned to revise/improve the programmes, and a list of anticipated improvements
Results
Table 1 summarises demographic data concerning the type of institution, highest degree awarded, and the type of accreditation. The respondents included 94 (69%) public and 42 (31%) private universities/colleges. Nineteen (14%) of the respondents indicated that the baccalaureate degree was the highest degree offered; 79 (58%) colleges and universities offered masters degrees; and 38 (28%) institutions offered doctorate degrees. Of the 136 schools responding to the survey, 89 (66%) were accredited by AACSB; seven (5%) were accredited by ACBSP; 11 (8%) schools were accredited by regional accrediting agencies; and 28 (21%) schools are accredited by the ministry of higher education (in the Middle East, most schools are accredited by such a body). Of those schools accredited by AACSB, 41 (46%) had separate accounting accreditation.
Of the 136 respondents, 101 respondents (74%) noted that their colleges or universities had formal assessment programmes. One hundred and sixteen respondents (93%) stated that their schools of business had formal assessment programmes. Directors of assessment (33%) and vice presidents (24%) were mentioned the greatest number of times to be responsible for the university assessment programmes. Sixty-one percent indicated their assessment is conducted annually, followed by 16% conducted every semester. Associate deans (31%), assessment committee (23%), and dean (23%) were most frequently mentioned as having the responsibility for the school of business assessment programmes.
Twenty-nine (26%) of the deans responded that the annual expense for schools of business assessment programmes was less than $5,000. Thirty-six (32%) colleges or universities indicated costs in the range of $5,001-$10,000; 24 (21%) schools were in the range of $10,001-$20,000; and at 24 (21%) institutions, costs were higher than $20,000. Sixty-six of the respondents (57%) indicted the existence of a budget allocated for assessment activities. Seventy-four percent of those that had budget allocation their allocation were part of their college budget while 21% was a university budget.
When asked about specific curriculum/programme objectives, 117 (93%) deans responded affirmatively, but only 108 (92%) of the schools actually assessed these objectives. However, 92 (81%) respondents plan to improve/revise their assessment programmes. The top five improvements/revisions planned by the schools of business included continuously review and improve of assessment process, increase formality of assessment programme, incorporate more direct measures of assessment, close the loop, and assessing learning outcomes. Table 2 summarises the responses concerning usages and purposes of assessment, approaches and instruments of assessment, and stakeholders. Approaches to assessment included course-embedded (93%), indirect measures (86%), and stand-alone testing (59%). The most widely used instruments were students' evaluation of faculty (84%), alumni survey (75%), exit survey (73%), employer surveys (60%), and scores on standardised tests (58%). Over 70% of the respondents considered the most important stakeholders of school of business to be faculty, current students, employers, business community, and alumni. Other stakeholders mentioned included administrators, prospective students and programme advisory councils. Most schools (91%) used assessment outcomes to make curricular changes, followed by instructional changes (83%), and as a means for meeting responsibility to students (59%). The three most-mentioned purposes for assessment included meeting accreditation requirements (89%), monitoring programme effectiveness (88%), and guiding planning and improvement efforts (85%). It is interesting to note that comparatively fewer schools of business used assessment to justify/attract financial resources, attract better students, or provide information relevant to policies. Table 3 summarises the responses to the specific skills/competencies assessed by schools of business. Communication skills, critical thinking, professional knowledge, technology/computer usage, global issues, and problem solving were the top six skills mentioned by the deans. Least-assessed skills included lifelong learning, reflective thinking, multicultural/diversity issues, and interpersonal skills. These skills are more difficult to measure, which may be a reason they were less frequently mentioned. Survey participants were asked to identify the strengths and weaknesses of their assessment programme. When asked to identify the strengths of assessment, participants mentioned thorough and comprehensive assessment programme, the use of direct assessment measures, link to mission, goals, and outcomes, constant review of outcomes to ensure quality of curriculum/programmes, and faculty commitment. Major weaknesses related to lack of time and resources, lack of systematic planning of assessment/limited scope, lack of faculty involvement, assessment measures need improvements, and the need to close-the-loop. The chi-square non-parametric test was used to determine whether various relationships were statistically significant. Table 4 presents a summary of calculated values for various chi-square tests involving assessment variables (usage of assessment, purposes of assessment, and skills/competencies assessed) and characteristics of business schools (highest degree awarded, type of institution (public or private), business accreditation status, and location (USA vs. Middle East). While a lack of significance was noted for the majority of calculations, several significant relationships were apparent. There was a statistically significant relationship between highest degree awarded and purposes of assessment. Universities that awarded only bachelor degrees were almost three times more likely than doctorate granting institutions and twice more likely than Master I institutions to identify 'provide information relevant to policies' and twice more likely than doctorate granting institutions to select 'attract equipment and other financial resources' as primary purposes of assessment. Colleges that are Master I were more likely than colleges that either bachelor only or doctorate granting in selecting 'increase accountability' as primary purpose of assessment. Colleges that only offer bachelor degrees were five times more likely than doctorate granting universities and almost twice more likely than Master I institutions to assess life long learning. Master I institutions were more likely to assess global issues, problem solving, professional integrity (ethics), professional knowledge, and interpersonal skills.
Usages of assessment
There was a statistically significant relationship between type of institution (public vs. private) and meet responsibility to the public. Not surprisingly, public institutions were more likely than private institutions to identify 'meet responsibility to the public' as a primary usage of assessment. Private institutions were more likely to assess lifelong learning and reflective thinking than public institutions. However, there were no statistically significant relationships between the type of college (public/private) and purposes of assessment. Public universities were more likely to have AACSB accreditation than private universities. Public universities were more likely to have AACSB accreditation than private universities. Private universities were more likely than public institutions to have ACBSP accreditation. Seventy-five percent of public universities and 71% of private universities reported the existence of a formal assessment programme at the university level. Almost all colleges of business had a formal assessment programme (95% of public universities and 88% of private universities). Public universities reported that associate dean was responsible for assessment at their college of business level compared to their dean at private institutions. Public universities were more likely than private universities to select 'meet accreditation requirements' and 'monitor effectiveness of programmes', 'guide planning and improvements efforts', and 'increase accountability' as purposes of assessment. Pubic universities were more likely to utilise 'score on standardised tests' as an assessment instrument than private universities and to identify legislators, advisory councils, and the business community as stakeholders. Private universities were more likely than public universities to assess lifelong learning, and reflective thinking.
There was a statistically significant relationship between the type of accreditation held by schools of business and the purposes of assessment and skills/competencies skilled. If business schools had AACSB or ACBSP accreditation, there was significantly greater use of assessment data for purposes of meeting accreditation agency requirements, while ACBSP and regionally accredited schools were more likely to use assessment for the purpose of increasing accountability. Finally, schools that are accredited by ministry of higher education were at least twice more likely than other schools to use assessment to attract equipment and financial resources. There were no statistically significant relationships between the type of accreditation and usages of assessment. AACSB and regionally accredited colleges were more likely to have university and college of business assessment programmes. AACSB and ACBSP were more likely to utilise alumni surveys and standardised tests as assessment instruments while regionally accredited were more likely to utilise focus groups. While colleges that are accredited by ministry of higher education were the least concerned about faculty as a stakeholder, While AACSB and ACBSP accredited colleges of business were more likely to identify administrators, employers, alumni, and business community as key stakeholders for assessment, regionally accredited colleges were more concerned with current students. AACSB and regionally accredited schools of business were more likely to assess communication skills and global issues while ACBSP accredited schools were more likely to assess professional knowledge.
Majority of the respondents (61%) reported conducting assessment annually and 19% had assessment semi-annually. Sixty-four percent of AACSB accredited colleges of business conducted assessment activities annually compared to 75% of ACBSP accredited colleges of business, 57% of regionally accredited colleges, and 45% of universities accredited by ministry of higher education. AACSB accredited colleges reported associate dean as responsible for college assessment activities while ACBSP accredited indicated dean of their college and department chairs as being equally responsible. Regionally accredited colleges indicted assessment committee as responsible while colleges that are accredited by ministry of higher education reported their dean as being the responsible person for assessment.
Finally, there were statistically significant relation between location of institution (USA vs. Middle East) and usages and purposes of assessment as well as skills/competencies assessed.
While 94% of US institutions reported 'curriculum changes' as a major usage of assessment, 80% of Middle East institutions indicated such usage. While 60% of Middle East institutions selected 'meet responsibility to public' as a major usage of assessment, only 41% of US institutions identified such usage. US institutions were more likely than Middle East universities to identify 'meet accreditation agency requirements', 'monitor effectiveness of programmes', 'guide planning and improvements efforts', and 'increase accountability' as major purposes of assessment. Middle Eastern universities, however, were almost twice more likely than US universities to identify 'attract better students' and three times more likely to identify 'attract equipment and other financial resources' as major purposes of assessment. US universities were more likely than Middle East institution to assess communication skills, professional knowledge, and global issues while Middle East institutions were more likely to assess lifelong learning than US institutions. While 65% of US universities reported assessment activities annually, only 47% of Middle East institutions assessed their curriculum annually. US universities were more likely to identify faculty, current and prospective students, legislators, and business community, and employers as major stakeholders than Middle East institutions. Almost half (49%) of Middle East institutions are doctorate granting institutions compared to only 21% of US universities. While 83% of US institutions are accredited by AACSB only 17% of Middle East are accredited by the same organisation. Seventy-nine percent of US institutions reported an assessment programme at the university level compared to 60% of Middle East institutions. US institutions identified an assessment director as the person responsible for the university assessment while the Middle East institutions identified the dean of the colleges are primary responsible. Almost all US institutions (97%) reported the existence of an assessment programme at the colleges of business level, compared to 76% of Middle Eastern institutions. US institutions identified associate dean as the person responsible for the college of business assessment programme while Middle East institutions identified the dean of the college as primary responsible. While over 90% of all universities, regardless of location, reported the existence of programme learning objectives, 96% of the USA (compared to 80% Middle East) actually assessed their learning objectives. There was significant difference in the costs of assessment between the USA and Middle East institutions. US institutions reported costs of assessment to be between $5001 and $10,000 while Middle East institutions reported costs of $10,001 to $20,000 annually. Seventy-nine percent of Middle East institutions and 53% of US institutions reported the existence of a budget allocation for assessment activities. Of those reported a budget allocation, 82% of US institutions reported budget allocation for assessment as part of their college budget while 47% of Middle East universities indicated budget allocation as part of their university budget. Finally, While US institutions were twice more likely than Middle East universities to utilise 'focus groups', and 'score on standardised tests' as an assessment instrument, Middle East institution utilised faculty surveys more than US universities. Sixty-five percent of US institutions and 28% of Middle East institutions reported the utilisation of standardised tests as assessment instrument.
Finally, a comparison of the stakeholders of assessment of theUSA and Middle East institutions is completed in Table 5 . While the USA and Middle East institutions consider faculty, employers, current students, business community, and alumni to the top five stakeholders, US institutions ranked faculty higher than Middle East institutions. 
Summary and conclusions
This study examined the assessment programmes used by various schools of business located in the USA and the Middle East. Relatively few statistically significant differences in responses were apparent. Compared to other colleges and universities, Middle Eastern institutions are more concerned with 'meeting responsibilities to public' than US institutions. Middle Eastern institutions were more likely than US universities to identify 'attract better students' and 'attract equipment and other financial resources' as major purposes of assessment. While 65% of US institutions reported assessment activities annually, only 25% of Middle Eastern universities assessed their curriculum annually. Compared to other colleges, private institutions were more likely to assess lifelong learning and reflective thinking. AACSB accredited colleges of business were more likely to have curriculum/programme objectives and were more likely to have plans to improve/revise assessment process. Schools of business with AACSB accreditation were more likely to assess communication skills than other schools. Similar surveys were conducted in 1999 (Hindi and Miller, 2000b ) with significant differences in results. Table 6 summarises the differences between 1999 and 2007. For the year 2007, statistics were tabulated for US universities and for Middle East universities separately. For example, US universities seem to be more involved with assessment as evident by 79% of universities surveyed in 2007 indicated they had a formal assessment programme, compared to 76% during 1999. Colleges of business are now more engaged in assessment. During 2007, 97% of business schools reported a formal assessment programme compared to 84% in 1999. Cost of assessment seems to be increasing as well. In 1999, 50% of deans reported their assessment activities cost less than $5,000 annually compared to 24% in 2007. Although almost the same percentage of colleges of business in 2007 has specific curriculum/programme objectives as they did in 1999 (92% in 2007 and 88% in 1999) , significantly more US colleges actually assess their objectives. During 2007, 87% of colleges indicated they assess the specific curriculum/programme, objectives compared to 64% in 1999. Usages and purposes of assessment seem to have been consistent during this period of time. During the past eight years, more emphasis seems to be placed on communications skills, professional knowledge, critical thinking, technology/computer usage, and global issues. As far as purposes of assessment, US institutions in 2007 seem to pay more attention to meet accreditation agency requirements, and increase accountability and less emphasis on attracting equipment and other financial resources.
Business school deans and associate deans play major roles in the assessment process. To improve/revise assessment programmes, deans planned to continuously review and improve assessment process, increase formality of assessment programme, incorporate more direct measures of assessment, close the loop, and assess learning outcomes. Colleges of business are relaying heavily on course-embedded measures, followed by indirect measures of assessment (surveys). A variety of instruments was used in assessment processes. These included scores on student evaluation of faculty, alumni survey, exit survey, employer surveys, and scores on standardised tests.
Curriculum and instructional changes were the top-ranked uses for assessment outcomes. As viewed by school of business deans, the most prevalent purposes of assessment were to meet accreditation requirements, monitor programme effectiveness, and guide planning/improvement efforts. Faculty, current students, employers, business community, alumni, and administrators were considered to be major stakeholders of schools of business. Primary skills measured in assessment included communication skills, critical thinking, professional knowledge, technology/computer usage, and global issues. 
